Patient care
Measures discrepancy between dispensed and prescribed medications and adequacy of information provided to patients at dispensing (dose, frequency, duration, why to take and other information required for adherence to medication).
Labeling
Measures adequacy of information on the label (medicines name, strength, quantity, date, dose, name of patient and facility)
Rationing of antibiotics
Measures the practice of rationing antibiotics when in short supply. Antibiotic quantities prescribed and dispensed for 5 patients are compared to establish rationing, using amoxicillin and cotrimoxazole as examples. Measures whether stock balance according to stock card agrees with counted physical stock.
Prescribing quality

Stock book correctly used
Measures correct use of stock book (all column information is appropriately filled and calculated, including average monthly consumption and quantity to order).
Storage management 17. Cleanliness of the pharmacy
Measures cleanliness of the dispensary and main store (floor, wall, shelves and medicines are checked).
18. Hygiene of the pharmacy Measures availability, functionality, and hygiene of designated sanitary facilities for dispensary staff (toilet, toilet paper, hand washing and soap).
System for storage of medicines and supplies
Measures if medicines in the facility are stored on shelves/cupboards in an appropriate and systematic manner and the shelves are labeled.
Storage conditions (main store)
Measures appropriate physical storage conditions and steps taken to assure quality and safety of medicines in storage (sign of pest, protection from light, temperature monitoring and regulation, roof condition, storage space, lockable storage, fire safety equipment, cold storage, separate storing of medicines/vaccines appropriately in refrigerator, recording temperature in refrigerator).
Storage practices of medicines in pharmacy (stores & dispensary)
Measures adherence to good storage practices (incorrect storage on the floor, expired items recorded and stored separately, FEFO, opened bottles labeled with opening date, and lids on all containers).
Ordering and reporting
Reorder level calculation
Measures ability of the facility to correctly calculate reorder quantity.
Timelines of order & distribution
Measures adherence to order and delivery schedules (only applicable for higher level facilities).
Accuracy of HMIS reports
Measures if the health facility staff update the HMIS 105 report with accurate information on medicines availability during the previous month from stock management records. Stock card and HMIS 105 information are compared for consistency for a basket of 6 EMHS.
Filing
Measures appropriate filing of previous orders, delivery notes and discrepancy reports Notes: OPD=outpatient department; IP=inpatient; ORS=oral rehydration solution; STG=standard treatment guidelines; FEFO=First expiry first out; HMIS=Health Management Information System; EMHS=essential medicines and health supplies;
